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whatsoever, as in my opinion many
of the accidental and other shootings
and killings ol todaj are caused by
the desire for nuns or pistols created
ui tho minds of the youth while play-

with toys of (bis character.
Pome notion should be taken to rid

our Circuit Courts of the expense of
trying minor eases. Wo often Bee cas¬
es In court where many witnesses are
called from their places of business,
sit around the courl house possibly
for half of the entile week at heavy
expense to the county, und when the
case is brought on for trial there Is
< ith<.;¦ nothing in it or possibly a fine
of one hundred dollars or less Is Im¬
posed In case of conviction, i think
it would be better to put more of thld
kind of eases in the hands of the mag¬
istrates, mi tl.iit they could be sum¬
marily dealt with at absolutely no
expense to tho county, and where they
could be given as much punishment
as is many times given hy our circuit
judges. Either this should be done,
or else you sin aid establish a court
for the trial Of all cases Jess than
felony, for you see from the extra
terms of Court held, from the special
judges being appointed, and other ex-

penses, that the question is becoming
a serious one, and the people arc tired
and beginning to complain f the sys¬
tem as it now is.
Much has been said about the enact¬

ment of laws in regard to the labor in
our cotton mills These people arc
our people; the} are our kindred;
they are our friends, and in my opin¬
ion they should be let alone, and al¬
lowed t,< manage their own children
and allowed to manage their own af¬
fairs, i am fully convinced thai (bill¬
ing in cotton futures by mi'l < »'icers
has lost thousands of dollars to our
State, in«! today have some embarras¬
sed, which money, !f it had lv a paid
to the laborers tor services, would
have saved many a close-down for i

week or two, where (ho help has bc< 11
put on I of a job, and which have caus¬
ed soliK ll':)0s3 Buffering and pain. i
cannot .-¦:>¦ thai resignations 01 deaths
of officials have been caused by BUCh
dealings, hut sufferings have been
brought lo tho peo;do who work hi
the mills, and. If any .legislation Is
to take place, as between the mill
owner and the mill operative, ii seems
to me that this Is the line along which
to work.
There has come to nie much Com¬

plaint In rognrd to tho management of
and dealings with (he patients and
property Of tho State Hospital for the
Insane and admission of persons who
should be tried in the criminal courts,
but who are accepted hy the super¬
intendent before a jury has acted upon
the case, l would rospcctfully recom¬
mend that you amend Sectloil 2,2-17,
Vol. 1. of the Code, by striking on,

flvb and. inserting seven, bo as to give
each Congressional district a repre¬
sentative upon that board; or possibly
it would bo better, If you would so

amend !. as to glVO each judicial cir¬
cuit u representative upon tho hoard.
In this way all parts of the State
would have a representative.

I respectfully recommend that you
amend the law Which places white
Convicts 111 the same camp and works
them along in the same squads with
negro convicts. I do not believe in
this, and believe that a governor would
ho justified in granting a pardon to
a white man who is thus treated, and
I beg of you to remedy this evil at
your earliest opportunity.

I would respectfully recommend
that you amend your present dispen¬
sary or prohibition Act so as to pro
vide that in case a majority of the
white citizens of nnj county shall do
sire a license system, that it may be
'¦ranted. Section II. Article s, of the
Constitution of 1895, provides hi part:
The general assembly may llcenso
norsons or corporations to manufac¬
ture and sell and retail alcoholic li¬
quors or beverages within the State,

under such rules and restrictions as
it deems proper." Wo now have the
law so that they may have a county
dispensary or prohibition. Now, in
order to be truly Democratic and fair
to all parties. In my opinion, this
amendment should be made. Upon
this platform I made my race for the
governorship, and upon this platform
I was elected, the majority of the
white people expressing themselves
as in favor of allowing those counties
where prohibition cannot be enforced,
and where the dispensary has proved
and is proving to be a supply station
of blind tigers and cheap whiskey.
that they should be allowed to have

[relief by this system. 1 would not
favor, under any conditions, forcing
it upon any community, but If a ma¬
jority of their white people want it
it is their right as provided in our

Constitution, and they should have
it. And when 1 say white people I
mean white voters, und you should
provide that sill questions of this char¬
acter shall be settled In a primary,
where every white citizen is allowed
to vote, and not submit it In a gen¬
eral election, where the negro might
be and is the balance of power. Hut
under no conditions or circumstances
would I sign a bill allowing the rein¬
statement Of the old bar room system.
And If license is allowed l recommend
that you prohibit any whiskey being
sold in less quantities than one-half
pint, or between sunset and sunup,
and that you prohibit it from being
'drunk on the premises or sold under
any circumstances to minors or In¬
ebriates or behind closed (hairs or

screens; prohibit any obscene pictures
on the premises, or any billiard or
card r pool room connected therewith
nnd providing that any person holding
a license who shall violate any pro¬
vision of the law shall forfeit his li¬
cense and b<> forever thereafter bai led
from being licensed, and in addition,
be Imprisoned at hard labor in the
!Stat" penitentiary without the alter¬
native of a line.

I respectfully recommend thai yon
amend the present law so aa to make
executions for the crime of rape, or

assault with intent to ravish, public,
as I believe this will bring about more
sa*.isractory results .al'owing others,
ai d particularly those jf the vounger
generation of that rar from which
most of these culprits come, to have
a full \ iew "of the punishment meted
out. Possibly by this means some

lynchlngs could be prevented, though
so long as this crime Is committed 1
have little hope of lynchlngs being
itcooed. Some newspapers and some

people, in every controversy between
the White man and the negro, seem to
take delight In taking Hie side of the
negro and denouncing the lynching,
but this is a White man's country and
will continue to be ruled by the white
man. regardless of the opinions or
editorials of quarter or half breeds or

foreigners. The pure blooded Cauca¬
sian will always defend the virtue of
our weinen no matter what the cost
II rape Is committed death must fol¬
low.

I sdnoerely trust that in your delib¬
erations VOU will he liberal, but nol
extravagant and Ihftl yu will reduce
expenses and nol make any Oxtravn.
gani appropriations for any purp'.-
top the useless expenditure of inone>
by officials stop the creation of and
abolish useless olllces extrnvagan
and useless expenditure of money and
that von will not create an increase
In the tax levy, bill Ihnl yon will re¬

duce both the State and county levies
as all our taxes are too high and our

people are now burdened with taxa¬
tion They are groining under their
load and begging relief, and to you
and yon alne must they ion for It. fo-
vou and you alone can gi'o it. and If
you do not gbe it the responsibility
will rest upon you. And be assured
that in the next campaign HlP lines
wil h. closely drawn alone thn Uno of
< v11 avaganco a n! l!io oyuchdti'.ro of
money as the people arc today arous¬
ed upon this matter as they have nol
been in ears l.oforo. As for my paH,
I believe that the grandest, n\o?l per
foci and Independent form ol uovo»*n
iiiea' is a poor govomnoni and a rich
people, vVbon vou ma he a ,-: :h gov¬
ernment and thereby Impoverish the
people, or make a poor people, you re¬
verse Democracy and create dissatis¬
faction and discontent among the peo«
(le. who a:e the mnrlcrs, and not the
eivat.ts a.s some would have us thlnl
Give me a poor government a id a rich
people, in place o' a "'oh govornuv nt
and a poor people For people's mon¬

ey uselessly, making both the people
and the government poor, for the ben-
eflt of a few who hold special posi¬
tions and draw largo salaries, and
who have boon trying to create here
in our state an aristocracy, not of
blood, not of brain, but of money. I
beg vou to change the course, and by
so doing you will make for yourselves
a reputation thai tho people will rise
on masse and Rfty to you. "Well done,
good and faithful sorvnpts."

I have be, n advocating those prin¬
ciples for years In lhö house, in the
senate, and on tho slump in my home
cöttnty and throughout tho State, and
have stood squarely upon them oui In
tho open and never waited to see

which would bo tho popular side be¬
fore taking a stand. Eveu when some
of them were very unpopular und It
seemed that any man who dared ad¬
vocate them was doomed to political
oblivion I stood by them and made the
fight to keep up and begged the peo¬
ple not to be deceived, but to hear me
for my cause, and now we see somo
men and newspapers who did not
stand for them, or who, If they did.
were afraid to acknowledge It, en¬
deavoring to claim the credit of lead¬
ing the light. We are glad to have
their help, even though It comes at
so lute a day and is possibly hypocriti¬
cal.
And now. hi conclusion, I may Cod's

direction for each and every one of
you. and (hat you may do your full
duty, conscientiously, ami to the best
interests of the entire people of your
State. And as for myself, 1 pray Cod
that he may so guide and direct ine in
the discharge of my duties that I may
be fair and Impartial to all of the
'. it '/ens of my State, hot!: black and
white, and that He may so direct me
that during my term of office Ilia will,
and not mine, shall he done.

Wash That Itch Away.
It is said that there arc certain

snrings in Europe that give- relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin dis¬
eases. If you knew that by washing
in these waters you could hi" relieved
from the awful itch, wouldn't you
make an effort to lake a trip to
Europe at once? Would you not be
willing to spend your last c< at to lind
the cure?

Hut you in od not leave home for
those distant springs. Relief Is right
hero in your own homo town;

A simple wish of Oil of Winter-
green, Thymol and otl>< r ingredients
as compounded only in l>. D, I). Pro¬
scription will bring instant relief to
thai terrible burning Itch, and leave
the skin as :¦ mooth and healthy as that
of a child.

If you have not already tried it, get
at least a 2fi cent bottle today. We as¬
sure you of instant relief.

Sold hy L-nurens Drug Co.

BYUNES IN WASHINGTON.

Wants Committee Assignments that
will Help Constituents.
Washington. .Ian. 19. -Congress¬

man-elect Byrnes is still undecided
what committee places he will try to
secure, although he stated to The
News and Courier correspondent to¬

day that he would like naval affairs.
I postofflces, agriculture, public build
ings and grounds, or any other that
would give him work W.lich would be

.of benefit to his home people.
if Representative Johnson, of Spar¬

tanburg, can secure a place on appro¬
priations, which it is understood he
will try to net. Mr. Byrnes may make
a bid for buildings and grounds now

held by Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Byrnes, however, stated that he

would probably have to take what he
could get the lirst year, then try to

get better places hereafter. News and
Courier.

Sa\c«< Inn hives.
"Neither my sister nor myself mi.-lit

he living today, if it had not been for
ijt. King's New Discovery" writes a.
1). McDonald of Fayettevllle. N. U. R.
F. 1). No. s. "for we both had fright¬
ful coughs thai no other remedy could
help. We wen- told my Bist« r had
consumption. She was very weak ami
had night sweats hut your wonderful
medicine completely cured us both.
It's tin' be:.i l over used or heard of,"
For sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor¬
rhages, lagrlppe, asthmnfl bay fever,
croup, whooping cough, -all bronchial
troubles. its supremo. Trial bottle
tree. 50c ami $1.00. Guaranteed by
i.aureus Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

I nder President Koscvcit.
New York. .Ian. 19..-Paul Morion,

president of the Equitable Life \:
suranee Soci< ty and Secretary of the
Navy under Theodore Roosevelt. Red
of cerebral hemorrhage, in the Hotel
Seymour here tonight. His wife and
his elder brother, Joy. wore sum-
inonod to his side, but hO was dead
at a quarter to 7 o'clock, a lew min¬
utes hofore tin;, arrived, ami an hour
after he was stricken, His close
friend, E. ,1. Berwynd, arrived ;> few
moments curlier, perhaps ten minutes
before he breathed his last, but ho
was unconscious from Iho moment <>i

the stroke, and neither recognized
those about him nor spoke. The corn

ner's office is satisfied that death re
suited from natural causes and there
will be no autopsy.

Remember that tho Po-da-cro bac-
ake pills are to he given away on only
'one date at the Palmetto Drug Co.
That's Friday. Send in person or mail
your coupon.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 23rd day of

Fobruary, I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of W II
Garrott, deceased, in the office of Iho
Judge of Probate of Lnurens county,
at II o'clock, a. m., ami on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trusts as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said «¦ tat

are notified and required to make- pa>inenl on thai date; and all p t
having claims against sold estate will
deliver them on or before vail dni°,
dply proven, or be forever barred.

c. W. Garrott,
Adinlnlsi rat or'.
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how to own the
oliver typewriter

for 17c a day.
You don't have to draw on your

Bank Account when you pay on the
Penny Plan.
You need not disturb your Dollars.

Keep them at work earning Interest!
We offer our newest model, the

Oliver Typewriter No. 5.fresh from
the factory.for Seventeen Cents a
Day.
The plan Is printed In "black and

white" on the Application Blank
below.
Simply (ill out the blank, attach

the small first payment, send it in.
and on conies the Oliver!
No tedious wait! No red tape!

No long-drawn-out correspondence!
Yovt quickly own your Oliver and

scarcely notice the outlay. You can
have the use of your machine while
pennies are "paying the freight."
You will never have a bettei ( banco

to test the power of pennies.

The Oliver is everj where]
it's the universal typewriter. Keels

off real work with tho ease and speed
demanded by this ihilc-n-iuinuto ago.
Wherever you turn in Business
Offices, great or small in the quiet
Of the Home in the roar of the Kail-
road and Telegraph service in the
seething maelstrom of modern
Nowspapordom -in countless kinds of
service it's the stdrdy. strenuous
Oliver that's making the wheel go
'round."

Tfje
OLIVER

Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer

You need your Oliver now. It's yoursalmost for the asking. The highesthund.ed dollars worth in America
for Seventeen ('cuts « Day!
Send along the Application Blank,with a small first payment of $15 as

an evidence of good faith.
Your cheek is good or send draft,

posloffico or express money order.
TBK OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

The Oliver Typewriter Bldg.
Chicago. Illinois.

APPLIC VT10N BLANK.
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
Gentlemen: accept your offer

of the latest model No. .". Oliver
Standard Typewriter for Seventeen
Cents a Hay. lOuclose phase lind
$15 as evidence o! good faith. I
agree to save IT cents a day and
remit the balance, SS5, in month¬
ly Installments. Title to remain
in your name until the machine
is fully paid lor.

Name .

Address.
Tunii.Slate

References .

j PHOTOGRAPHS I
. The McCord S
. .
f Studio .

j will copy any Photo, en-
! large any pici lire and !
q make High Grade Pho- g
§ tographs for you at tho f
I very lowest prices. No $
I photographer can do I
[ more nor offer any
I more special inducement
1 than the

HcCord Studio
has always done.

The HcCord
Studio's
mot to i 3 I

"Best Picture 1 /owest .
I Trices" j
0 Come to see f

or amall hendatono« receive the
same careful attention from
our expert workmen. We buy
carefully mt the quarrten and
watch every detail of dmignin»
flniahinir and aettinir of memo¬
rial*. Don't buy from travel¬
ing aKcnt* or eataloiia. We can
nhow you the material, wheth¬
er it t>e irranite c marble, and
are glad to advi-u with you a-
bout Improving ycur cemetery
lota. Let ua ahow you the dif¬
ferent urunitcH and ninrblca
and toll you abtut llit in. J"^,
*PTf. Baxter ® scn,

Newberry, S. C.

BuclilerB's ^trntlca §afve
The Dcst Salve In The World.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be¬
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmersand Garden¬
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
Wood's New for 1911 will
Seed Catalog V'!P you l°

determine as
to whnt crops nnd seeds to plant
for success nnd profit. Our pub¬
lications have long been noted
for the full nnd complete infot
niation which they give.

Catalog mn led ft e on

request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

iFor
.cff*

The Harriett Mills
House and Lot

N. B. DIAL,
['resident.

C. H. ROPER,
Sec. A Trons,

Home Trust Co.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Fred W. Green house and lot on West
Main Street. Formerly owned by J.II.
Boyd.
One House and Lot, North Harper Street
containing one-half acre, more or less,
fronting on Harper street 50 or (50 feet.

m
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New Spring Goods
JUST ARRIVED

.t,Jaasnffii»T?<i»wMr

i have just received my New Spring^Samples
which includes all the

Latest Styles
and made up by the Latest Fashion Plates. Come
and look them over.

D. ISACOFF
Practical Tailor

»??»?<>» o ? ? ? ?-fr«^'»-»-?-^^v»-e-»«>-fr«^^t^?^-»¦»^*^^
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Surely, you could not desire it more
practical, more economical, more time,labor and fuel Having bou el old neces¬
sity than a

CALORIC FIRELESS
COOKSTOVE

It will Hake and Itonst f«'ood without
he at other than that supplied by the
patented radiators, which are heated
over a flame ill the same manner as an
ordinary Hat iron, as we'd as .-team,
stew, boil, etc.

Even the inexperienced cook can
turn the mosl excellent baking. The
.'Caloric" requires absolutely no atten¬
tion alter the rau food is [iluucd into
it it can't burn,

"Calorie" cooking mean., thoroughlygood cooking with all the bother and
worry left out. Could yotl tie. ire ft
more practical, tnorp pleasure giving
Christmas preseni Mian n "Caloric"?
It-'s pul up in a handsome, special
package, fully in keeping with <¦

Christrnas spirit. Sco it in our win¬
dow;

>. i» \< i.
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